Are gap junctions truly involved in inhibitory neuromuscular interaction in mouse proximal colon?
1. Gap junctions exist between circular muscle cells of the colon and between interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) in the myenteric plexus of the gastrointestinal tract. They also probably couple intramuscular ICC with smooth muscle cells. Recent functional evidence for this was found in dye-coupling and myoelectrical experiments. 2. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis of gap junctions putatively being involved in neuromuscular interaction in mouse colon by using different classes of gap junction blockers. 3. Electrical field stimulation of the myenteric plexus elicited tetrodotoxin-sensitive and hexamethonium-independent fast and slow inhibitory junction potentials (fIJP and sIJP, respectively) in circular smooth muscle cells, as evaluated by intracellular recording techniques in impaled smooth muscle cells. Heptanol produced a time-dependent hyperpolarization of the membrane potential (MP) and abolished fIJP and sIJP. Octanol had no effect on the MP and abolished fIJP and sIJP. Carbenoxolone produced a time-dependent depolarization of the MP without any effect on fIJP or sIJP. The connexin 43 mimetic gap junction blocker GAP-27 had no effect on MP, fIJP or sIJP. 4. Based on the presently available gap junction blockers we found no evidence that gap junctions are involved in neuromuscular transmission in mouse colon, as suggested by morphological studies.